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THE BRIDGETOWN FOüSlP WONDERFUL RESULTS IN

The MUTUAL LIFE
whim Ton Walt.sseei«s=5

Tfli Choioi or Obanob*. - Vo very —, .

many *n orange Is an orange, be only Y OUT VlillClrBII 
variation di.tingutobibla being t,n.*i*e ^ to dlnter fro»
and eorrespondmgprloe, wbi‘* J*<“® cold», Wheoplni Cough, Crtnp, end 
who know the difference between peculiar to the throat and
• Florida« Seville1 and '‘*MessmaJ or- lungB< For auch ailments, Ayer’a 

considered experts. The Cherry Pectoral, promptly fdmlnto- 
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Wh< 
with which many of our cnuarro wye 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayers 

Pectoral. For this affection, we 
this preparation the most effi

cacious of ell the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge.—Mary Park- 
hurst, Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiylysuh- 
lect to attacks of Group, and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I 

.... . menced administering Ayer s C
oboioest, and 1 probably the very sweet pec^orai. This preparation relieves tt*
- m:rke,fn
ruaty-raated end rather ill-looking. Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y. 
orange, wbiob might be eoneldered In- y have used Àÿer’e Cherry PectorM

1 In my family for many years, and 
have found It especially valuable In 

Furthermore, ‘The way to detect whooping Cough. This medicine allays
all irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub
dues anv tendency to Lung Complaint. 
—J. B. Wellington, Plain ville, Mich.

I And no medicine so effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, a» Ayer a 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of 
saving the life of my little boy, only elx 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst ease of whooping Cough lever 

Piney Flats, Term.

ptattUatiMu*.& • While you waitl’
Ills now many years, says e writer , 

in the New York Mail, einoe ibis ex 
pression was made popeler by e down- 

>48—Asaeta, 114,181,068.26—'87 town better, who ed.erti.ed to 1 block 
BIOHARD A, MoOUBDY, President your bat, while you wàit, for 50 oebta

Dividend Addition* ......... ............. l,’l5».«rihrÔt^hout the length nod breadth of -peede£W “'pt^gbovil,**? Tur —. A.

mvMImi»•***>

$21.70, Each................................. 716.10 ed at and criticised perhaps mere then # year eg0 Je(j roe to believe tbsi she *
sny other exprennioo of toe kind, un- wt. not di.pieced with me. 1 know 
lens it be theoft-qooted • Boots Masked that «be in my inferior in 
inaide,’ and ye. to d*y it i. an import- "^.^V.'rE-n*work, hot m 

ant line in the advertisement, of nearly thnt rauee u. to drift apart f l thl, 
every meneleeturing interest in the ; that where two loud hearts tbreb 
United State*. Do you went a pile of1 youetoon, and where » young^perwa 
trou.era, n suit of eldlhe., a .birt, your m1 *•* eerneetly *nd , >d'

««- ;s;sjzi\iS'Z'V
spring in your weieb, a set of fslie bil-n 1Dd wouid not ipmd being bar 

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES, teeth, a boute built-do youWaisl any» Ought our difference in station “Pf)
thing that can be made by the bend of sny diflerence in our destiny

m.b—you cnn get it while you ^"ffi^ SSSff UÆ
At a oefteln baberdneher'i, near without being fl.pp.nl, but 1 hao9Wsf 

Union Square, shift* can be bed to the tone of yoor letter that you 
order, made after any pattern, in any feel flippant, end you would resents]
sise guaranteed to tit end re.dy to wear ^Twtiî tVTiV ulVto'’you IB 

while ibe euetotoer is getting sbsved M„é es I would dlseoss the matter lf*|
around the oorner. It is aocomplisbed were my own. , __„,.Æ\
by having ready out sleeve, yokes, Socially we ere always at whr, Bodes* 
bowms, band, and bodies eiway. on
bend, A capable cutler with i few e §b®peleaa mass, cursed‘you sed dll 
flubs, of bis big sbrara will oorreet the berited you for loving a young Ik 
defeou of any of the parts, skilled op» whose mother did net heap a gM£ 
eratore will run parts through the sew. yon might We jp_jy* •* 
ing machine In . twinkling, while . "^^£.^00^ ‘men »W w. * 

patent washer, ringer, dryer end ironer .noisily olct in every way, but beloved 
will turn the shirt ont reedy to be pnt above bis elation just be you have done 
on. end ell inside of twenty minute, end We whole life was embittered, to 
In Honeton etreet, within the .bade, ^

of polie headquarters, there 1» a con» baoghty, and not only 
oern that will sole end heel your show around girl to do the Work In lhe bSunO,

newspaper. The te.lore on ibe Bowery. ,qtflrt water do the town. He self 
who win measure e customer for a pair that be must In some way bridge tW 
of pente, cut, trim end make them end socfel chasm or lose bis ideal, and ,0JW 
press these while be is taking bis lunch, *° ooiil|ietd tort prW
are numerous, while tbo.e who will tî^0Wl^isL%,t1pn^ '*»»«« 

turn out a full suit ol clothes, while nutnbey of words to be gqade from IMA 
the customer is taking in some one of sen fence: - Chew Bumine tor's SoeotflT 
the theatres near by, are quite as many, lent Plug Tobeooo end take no 01 herr

n..,-.,. .... i. a. ‘..ïr.'S
varieties end qualitiw of plates, and 1,000 tin lags from Brrninater» 
will tit a patient's month with a partial celebrated tobacco, bat a rival with tied 
or futi set of teeth in leu time than It more word, and one more tin teg «htor

be hid walked away with the $5(*>, and 
this young man ie striving to bulk oof 
bis teeming brains egeinst e padded cell 

well u some of the moss in one of ibe ooeie.t lunatic asylum, of 
which our owo fair lend can boast.

80 I would say 10 you, Rodoey, a. I 
would eay 10 any other man who bad 
to jne lo lean on me Snd sob aaainst me 
and ask me for, aid and rncouragemeat, dp 
hot seek to brMce over this greataod social 
chasm at one boded. Ion might injure 
yourself. I know another case' where a 
young man named Randall, wboee parent! 
were plain people, hie father having been

Bill Nyets Talk.(T .TTynTBCDl)
■ ,

81 vvse À MAI
SSXI'O» Al 'OT m« rsaMAM Bir 

[Bo,toe Globe.]

Cosmetics,
rriHB iboT. Foundry 
_L Company in addition 

general «took of 
STOVES, PLOUGHS, 
HAY-CUTTKBS, MILL 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
Ae„ Ac., are prepared to 
MU the Celebrated TOR
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, al.o the genuine 
RICHARDSON and CA
NADIAN BUCKEYE 
and other improved Rakee. 

A large .took of MOW, 
MACHINE SECT- 

kept constantly on hand, 
repairs attended to with neat-

W. A. ORAIO, Manager.

THEY CANNOT BN EXPECTED TO WORK 
A COOT BXJT MISCHIEF — THE DANDIES 
OF OLOQQIKG TBl FOB* OF THB «XIN.

AMD IS
lo their

■ «nges are 
» Florida Catechism1 telle us better

If examined through a microscope 
the «kin’s surfsce is dotted all over with 
minute tubes. These are the openings 

down into the 
connected 
The aver

than that.
We learn from it that there are ‘ over 

thirty * varieties of sweet oranges, hot 
to mention the * natural slock/ which 
is a larger and handsomer fruit th*n 
ibe sweet orange, and ie excellent lor 
orangeade, and marmalade, but h«*ng 
very aour, is seldom shipped north.

The medium sises are apt to be tbW

Pa

.Mb ii
Cheny ï 
considerof tiny orifices passing 

centre of the ekin, and are 
with the perspiratory glands, 
age number of these outlets to every 
square inch of the body is not less than 
2,500. Now the office of the perspira 
tory system is to remove to a great ex
tent the blood’s impurities. No per
son can enjoy sound health 
really good complexion when the skin’s 

Where this

W;- $1,442.90Profit........
Tbs above Policy became a claim March 

1887, and yielded more than three times the 
amount paid in premiums, or $47 more than 
6 per cent., compound interest, besides the 
value of Insurance.

CALVIN RAYMOND,
Special Agent.

Yarmouth, N. 8., March 6th *87.

ING
ions, guards; guard Plates, rivets, *o„ ao„

Extra prices for Mowers furnished on short1 notice. All 
nfis sod despatch. Charges mods*

■il i 11 "I ■

’•

1or have a fck8 'Ï885. 1885.notion becomes impeded, 
happens, e variety ol cutaneous and 
Other disorders frequently arise, main
ly owing to a blockage of small oritioee. 
It therefore become» at once self-evi
dent bow important e matter it is to 

free action of the skin’s pores.

ferior by any amateur,'

■u%
oranges is to ' heft ' them iu your 
bands j pick out the thin-skinned 
heavy fruit sod you ere all right.' l’be 
light-weight fruit ie apt to be juicelees, 
e condition «used either by » slight, 
freesing while on the tree, or, more 
probably, by the poverty of the soil in 
wbiob it grew.

All this applies to the sweet oranges. 
The ‘ kid glove ' oranges are grown in 
Florida from two stocks brought re
spectively, tram Chine end Tknglers, 
Hence they ere «lied Mandarine and 

Tangerine oranges.
Both ere small ; the skin is loose and 

easily removed, and the sections fall 
apart ao readily that a lady md vat 
without soiling her gloves ; hence the

lie K>1Windsor & Annapolis Eaiw’y M

THE
BRIDGETOWNTime Table.

<

£i! 1:1
ensure a
Bearing this fact in mind, let us pro
ceed to examine what action cosmetics 
end unguents must necessarily have 

upon the complexion.
Although every possible attention 

may bs paid to health, a salutary 
ditiou of the skin end complexion by 
no means always follows. Persons in
herit various constitutional maladies 
end hereditary taints which tend ma
terially to deteriorate the complexion. 
Generally speaking, coemetlM can only 
have e physiological act loo upon the 
face, vis., to stop up the tiny tubes 
before mentioned, thus greatly interior 
ing with a healthy performance of the 
skin’s action. 
known to the notorious Madame Rachel, 
who professed to enamel ladies' laces 
and beautify them forever. She took 
good rare that all her so-rolled enam
elling should be done et her own house, 
the simple reason being that her pro 

facile that otherwise It

nri
WILL'CURE OR RELIEVEsaw,—Jane Malone, Marble Works,m SB K

~ P®* apLtoe
....  HEARTBURN, DRYNE6S
..... HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
HEART,eon*

r.M.
ARaÆ7n4ï.œ.^th“fa,^“
maoship or price.

1 360 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ..............

14 Bridgetown................
19 Paradlee........ ••**••«
22 Lawrenoetown........
28 Middleton ....j...........
32 Wilmot.......................
36 Kingston ....................
42 Aylesford...................
47 Berwick.......................
69 Kentrille—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville....................
69 Grand Pro

FOB, SALE 
At the

BRIOfiETOWI

1 66
2 16

r£

WSSggt STORE.
GOLD WATCH CHAINS A Gold Bings

—: also.:—
LAZARUS’ and MORRIS’

SPECTACLES AND EYE-CLASSES,
all «old VERY CHEAP. Also 

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
elaea and kinds, a new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies’ and Gentle- 
men’s DRES8ING CASE8, MONEY PURS. 
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES. In great variety.

MONUMENTS.1 30
2 40
2 66 HEADSTONES.

TABLETS.
3 07 T, MILBÜRN & CO., *"^SSSm«d

CORN IN EGYPT!
3 16

DRUG 9 003 34
9 203 62 «... —rename.

Some other bits of interesting inlor- 
metion may be picked out from this 
• Cateohiem.’ It ie not generally known 
for instance, that * an orange that is en
tirely deed ripe in December will hang 
on the tree until Match and is ready 
at any time to.be picked end shipped ;• 

while so fer from deterlorlsmg, ‘ the 
longer they heng on 
sweeter they grow,' end Florideorsngea 
purchased in February and March, are, 
therefore, apt to be better than those 
procured early in the season.

Again, the notion that, to know 
an orange is really like, one must go 
where the oranges grow appears to be a 
popular fallacy, as we ere told that • the 
orange picked from the trees is no rip
er or better than the orange on Hie 
fruit stall in the north.’ - Philadelphia

10 16
10 50 
1110
11 10 
11 32

4 30 Ie weee- 
ail»Marble, Freestone & Granite, parto

kept
4 45
6 001 of all description» me*ufeatured to order 

at ebort notice.Roop St Shaw6 08This fact was well 6 18
r. m.
12 05 
12 55

5 44Hantsport.............
Windsor................ .
Windsor Janet........  7 36
Halifax- arriva...... ‘ $ 1°

77 Beg to notify the publie generally that 
they always keep on head an assort

ment of
Furniture Tope 1

Call and inspect work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN.

6 1084
3 23116
4 10130

CARRIAGES2
Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, 86’the trees the

NOTICE H ASSI6KMMof the latest styles, made fromceea was so
would have been difficult to bave eifeot- 
uelly concealed it from her dupes. Her 
enamelling process consisted in having 
the skin thoroughly washed in very hot 
water before retiring to rest, end again 
on rising with e lotion consisting of one 
pint of carbolic soid acid to forty of 
water. The water, she stated, bad the 
peculiar advantage of coming from the 
River Jordan, but analysis failed to die.

special merit therein. She

First Glass Stock,
which, will be sold on easy terms and reae in- 
able prices.

Middleton, April 20th 1885.

0* TITRS. ANNIB McLBAN, of Bridgetown, In 
lu. the County of AnnapoHe, having 1>y 
deed, bearing date the 17th day of March, A. 
D., 1887, assigned to me all her stock in 
trade, book debts and accounts in trust, first 
to pay all expenses connected with said 
assignment and the eosts of disposing of the 
■took ie trade, and then to pay such of her 
creditors as shall execute said deed of assign
ment within sixty days from its date, so far 
ai the property assigned shall be sufficient 
thereto, in ordef as shown by her schedule of 
creditors, annexed to said assignment.

Notice is hereby given that the said deed of 
assignment, now lies at the office of Messrs. 
Parker A Daniels, solicitors, Bridgetown, 
where parties interested in the assignment 
majwnspdet the same and creditors of the 
said Annie McLean, wishing to participate in 
the said assignment, are requested to sign.

J. G. H. PARKER,
«•

Bridgetown, Mareh 17th, 1887.

A.M.a. m. 
7 00

wbat u2tf.
0 Halifax— leave........

14 Windsor Juno—leave 
46 Windsor.......»..••••
63 Hantsport...................
61 Grand Pro..................
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams..........
71 Kentville—arrlv......

6 5t

HP JR
a

Salesmen Wanted 1 
F0KTH1LL NURSERIES.

7 40

H. H. BANKS,9 359 00
once took to draw a single tooth, 
abound on Eighth, Sixth snd Third av-

10 379 22
11 109 44

mmwi11 269 54
11 35 PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building, Halifax, N. 8.
——Consign your---------

10 00 
10 16

enuee, ae
•treete. In Chicago there ie a dentist 
who adeertiaea to furnish new and full

465 Acres, 465 Acres.
Head Office, Toronto, Oat. ; Branch,Montreal.

— - - ■■ XV e want agents to sell our
NURSERY STOCK

116* â&PésSr.H. 
If 2510 30

11 05 
11 23

Do—leave ... ...
83 Berwick........ -.......

Aylesford..................
116 Kingston ...
98 Wilmot.......

cover any 
then advised a course of Turkieh bathe 
to follow, as to thoroughly oleanee the 

Any marks occasioned by an

Inquirer. 117 •ete of teeth, guaranteed to giee aatia- 
faotion, by mail or expreaa, and aeode 
the same to remote points on approval.
A tirm of builders in Michigan will Ship 
at onoe on receipt of order any aise,kind 
or variety of a frame structure that may 
be desired. Parties intending to lo
cate lo Florida, or at the eeashore, are 
especially requested to send for a de
scriptive circular. Thee# houses are 
built in aeotlona and shipped ae they 
are built, Ao boar's work, the pro. 
prietore eay, will make any changea 
that a customer ran possibly want.
Baserai persons who will summer at 
Aibbury Park and Ocean Grove this 
year, it ie understood, will introduce 
these ready-made homes there early 
in the season. The same manner of 
bouses were prepared for the late Qreely 
relief expedition. The aeoret of oiean 
inj and repairing watches while you 
wait ie, according to the assertion of 
the manufacturera, that the entire 
mdvetneot is taken out and a new one 
of the etme kind ia substituted. Now 
that moat of the movements sold are: 
made by machinery and of standard 
aisea, just ae" the cases of a watoh are 
made, it ia easy to see how this ran be 
done. Persons having a Jorgensen or 
any other valuable movement, however, 
would do well to paiiee before they 

OF AMERICA. Bmphati- ,,ave a watoh maker repair their time.

"'ii'srSsrJi«rts -»i,e** s,»..«■,.*.«
•' Eternal Otnaea ” ie the foundation from parts of a watoh movement that ran be 
vXeZ moathiy duplioatod almoat a. a mommtt'a notira

Maine* at 60 eents per year. without affecting its value, auoh as pin*
THE PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER AND . reohete ™r wheeW BDd screws.LADIES’ FIRESIDE COMPANION. This l6°e’ rmoneM* wnee” *

praetiosl, sensible paper will prove » boon to The science of cutting, fitting and 
all hoosekaapars. and ladies who read it. It trimming ladies' garments bas progrès-
has a boundless field of usefulness, and its . - , .. . .__ ____. „
ability appears «quid to the oecaaion. It is ,ed to sndh an extent that a dressmaker 
strong end sound m ill its varied depart- very often makes an entire suit for a WSKœSSjaËî customer Wbi,a ah. i. tini.htog a .hop. 

at 60 ...tt pa. year. ping tour, and, * ia oftentimes done by „a began-It w o?thd 1 i th

.uIam "*5- Sttz ™e“,e"ilor‘' h*b;m,ker' oa‘-at **handsomely ill.str.tad paper ie devoted to make drees* while ■ customer waits and put the qortllonto him; *. f. rad.1, 
the two most important and noble industries j0 her parlors. Printera wîH n re pire a end biro the epiutng and walkaabloi 
of the world-faraing la all its branches- 1 TT ‘ , A"'™'- to the barrack.* flue as a fiddle. Well, *
housekeeping in every depar^meàt. It is form for • job, make it rea<fy aod run jD a few days he was claimed an a ’prentice, 
able and up to the progressive times ; It will off an order, while a customer writes • aed ao be was had up before the Mayor, 
bofWdd practMUfed cT greet jcncttl _usc lett„, lod recently the writer bed . h® hlm frJfW
son A Co., Portlaad, Maln.fat 60 «ont, per card engraved and print*» while he «a- £d°tlw lawyl?th.’t“etond«l1îlm mid Ta 

VflTT ean live at home, and make more J««r-_ . leotéd a wedding Inviution for a friend, that t did not list him.
IUU money at work for as, than at say- JM-ffs will seod/ro. far one yaar, which „ , daanatoh >i I did,'My* I.

c’h'-Vn. to*4 y -““‘.Æ*. Mokitob with which a man cou.d get a divorcé *"«

Any one ean do the work. Large earning» l^l'Hlw.rs'and^n whô wJh "to'bvcomo'Auh- >° soma of the western courts was eel * I did,’saye I
from 6„, Start. Costly oatOt and term. Mm and all who wish to beoom. e.h- Tofth ^ ^ r.ilrosd . By theXuei of your rath now,' ray.

T °°* *‘tr' whl6ï" trains .topped 30 minute, at certain he, ' jut *k me the queetione, for I don't 
ever of thh above named papers may be . . . . . , . believe you asked him
chosen, to any snheeriber for the Moarroa town», Where all who desired could < How do you ithow V says I 'for by this
whose subscription may DOS be paid op, who leoure a divoroe while they weited.' and by that, you weren't by.' ‘

flEIL ESTITE l rails* «BIT, Æ^jKR.'SÏJSïSIi
a MM aortI IS N. ft. the above deeoribed paper. ; or we will .end «TtO'ng wnue ne waits. and then_I raked him the questions, aqd
ANN D-.u,,,?n» —n. D Mo »na of them for four years, or two fog two * be Mid ‘ Tee ’ lo them all.

flrrtatici bt PaaiuMioir. Dr. D- Me- u mlJ g* preforfed, TaBLl ron vna Usa or Naita. — The * Were those the same question» you pat
N. ^arker, M, L, O-, Halifax. N-S., T. - xhis ia one of «» beet offer* w* hav* ever » th- rnllewlnw to the prisoner T' Mid he.
Routes, Barristyr. AanapolG, N- S. m»de. It gives two papers tor the price of Natimal Builder gives the following * Yes they were,' says I.
safe”? “a?m!%‘è"ripdÔn, forwarded by <-«• _ table fo, the u.e of nail, : 'Well, here-, your .hilling back for
Mall on rooeiot of PosUge Stamps. n81y. ft. 8. ”1"K, For 1.000 ahinglee allow 31 to 5 2o0j •*7* h*-

------------------------- m“*h*rM0,n”" pound» tour penny nail* j Or 3 to 3) lbs. L

three-penny nails. < Why,’ My. I, • whyj .are, I ran'» take
For 1,000 lath* allow abêtit 6 Ibe. *)!* 7°° «° bek>re «l* «agtReèie

lh,.„ ... ând f»7 the ' smart money ’ (wbK-h every
three*peony fine nails. recruit must pay it he wanti to bereleaaèd

For 1,000 feet olapboerda «bout IS from the service) ’
.he, six-penny nail,. , th^ «%2S. Ü TJUt

For 1,000 I set boarding-boards 28 hla lordship on the bench for a wltnree
Ibe.- eight-penny, common. lhet 1 hed l|l,ted bl™ i 1Dd ob, bat the*

„ *“ * roar in the court. An' the Judge
For 1,000 last board ing-boards 25 Ibe. laughed till tears ran down tile face, 

ten-penny, common. Well, the decision of the court being fo
For 1,000 feet top-floore, square edge, «ay my Md they'.!!

88 lba. teopeony, floor. and the countallor sot as red a. a tartsy»
For 1.000 feat top floor, maiohed. tîXVSaS.

blind nailed, 35 lba. tenpenoy, floor. mya 1, • Don't 'list in the line next time,
1.000f*. top floor,edge, ^^hraL”'«“îT' etr^

41 lba. twelvepenny, floor, trlflee-that'e more In yonr way.'

For 1,000 feet top floors, matebdd, 
blin» nailed, 43 lba. twelvepenny floor.

For 1,000 feat fdrrlng, 1x3, 45 lba. 
tenpetitiy, common.

1 4088 2 10II 41 FARM PRODUCE,A Goon Joxa.r-Many are fond of play- 2 23 KM11 60•kin.
abscess were then efleotually diaguieed 
by painting them carefully over with a 
lotion composed of one draobm of lapis 
oalimenarie, three drachma of glycerine, 
and two ounce» of rose-water.

It may be ae well here to mention 
that to enamel the body ia simply im
possible. Were the skin's surface aeal- 
ed up for twenty-lour hours, the con
sequent» would be indeed most serious. 
We have reaaon to believe that the cel
ebrated Madame Veatria was the first 
to create a belief that enamelling the 
akin wan possible. This ia not surpris
ing, aa by some artificial mean» she was 
enabled until an advanced period of life 
to play juvenile parte on the stage. 
She kept her secret well, and it wae 
only owing to an accident that it was 
discovered that her wrinkled and ahriv-

r.M. 
12 02 
12 20 
12 30 
U «

ing jokea, ae hiding a boys cap, nr a 
girl's bonnet ai school. Such things 
may eometimes be done for amuse
ment, or to confer pleasure, but never 
to any one'»aerious inconvenience. In 

of our ooilegea a profesanr who 
made himself very aocisl and friendly 

students wae walking nut

fmBmSteady employment at fixed salarias. MEN 
and WOMEN can have pleasant and profit
able work thk ykar SOUND. Agents are 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and 
penses.

Send photo with application. Address 
STONE à WELLINGTON,

J. W. BEALL,
Manager.

2 65 to the above address.

togltest Market PRICES 
anteed.

102 MUdleton------- ------
108 Lawrenoetown....
Ill Paradis# j......*.........
116 Bridgetown........... .
124 Roundhill ..............
130 Annapolis — arrive-

N. B —Trains ara ran on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hoar added will give Halifax time. 
♦ Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Fall-faced figures show wllsra Trains cross or

8 18
3 33

Ç? ■ % #3 66 lu the well-digging and pnmp Industry,
M pi rad to the hand of a young 
wbpee hands bad never yet been Ii 
In dishwater. Her parents also maintain
ed a cottage ontao and a Brewster side- bar 
buggy with red running-gear One day he 
wm riding on the asms train with her and 
heard her exprima a desire for a bench at 
beautiful periwinkles that-grew la beamy 
on the railroad right ol way, regardless of 
and entirely oblivious to the Interstate 
commerce bill. The train only haired at 
that point for an instant In order that e 
man with a sledge hammer and a 
tar on hts nose blight pound on the car 
wheel» ra a desultory kind of way.

Mr. Randall was anxious o procure the 
entire group of periwinkles and so he da- ‘ 

' Isyed too long. In jumping on the plat- 
forte, hampered is he wan by the bouquet, 
he missed his footing and also one of hla 
leg*. 1 will not go ibii detail, Rodney, 
for It would be utele** and Vain. Suffice 
it to my that bis grist sacrifice availed trite 
naught;

The perlwlokiM for which be •WbpptH 
hie fair yopng leg on that bright a* 
balmy spring day live, long ilnoe faded, 
and as Mr. Raudall In the gloaming sadly 
unbuckles hla while oak leg and hangs it

, %4 261 05 Assignee. mm1 25 4 60 2m

Quiet Sales. • - Prompt Retenu. NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.Montreal. Canada. 
Aug. 8th, ’86 ly.

one

IXAmerican Tail»,
ttt »'T\ q EJlji mu Ayr ♦ the 16th day of April, 1887, assigned to me 
YV P n JTj Ti ri /tiN 9 all his real and personal estate in trust, first,

ssEffSjtasfieu - ? Îî tt7Çîîk,in^ e»lS deed »f Assignment within 60 day. from
Ml Mi order. >*pkSn Taflor.ag th, dlU thswfs Notlo, ir h.„b; giTen
nS’Àw? v>ryte*e«t styles and at IÇXffEST tbat ,ài4de^ of aseigiiment, is on reoerd at 
PK1VK8. the Registrar of Deeds and scopy thereof nowPRICE LIST. .j. HesattheoffieeofO.M. Taylor. J. P., Mid-
06 BO for Kill te&ft
85 60 for making Ovwcoaw the assignM. Jeairou. of partielpatiag therein 
87 OO for making fUne 8«#tv J* “the —b. M. taylor

'^11 work guarantee'nr»t4|las8 inffit ; Assigne*.
aaff»orl&eshlp. W 

Bridge to wnifcg. Hh, *8* \

will And it to their interest to write for 
information and eiroulars to A. M. DeWitt,
Bastia, Orange Ce„ Florida. A splendid op
portunity tor the right man with a little 
capital, ta start in the FURNITURE HU8I1 
NESS., tawed Room. 336m

with the
with an intelligent scholar, whi-n they 
saw an qld man hoeing in a cornfield. 
He wae advancing «lowly with hie work 
towards the road, by the ude of which 
lay hie ehoee. Ae it wae near sunset the 
student proposed to play the old mao a 
joke. , 1 will hide his ehoea. we will 
conceal oureelvM behind the buehM, 
and see wbat he will do.' 4 No Mid the 
professor, ‘ it would not be right. You 
have money enough ; juat put n dollar 
in each of the old man's ehoee, then we 
will hide behind the buehM end see 
what he will do.' The student agreed 
to the proposal and they concealed 
themselves accordingly, 
laborer had finished hie ro" ot corn be 
oeme out of the field to go home. He 
put on one shoe, felt something bards 
took it off and found the dollar. He 
looked around him, but ear no one, and 
looked up gratefully towards heaven. 
He then put on the other a hoe, aod 
found another dollar. He looked at it

ANOTHER

LARGE IMPORTATION p Steamer Secret leaves St. John every 
Monday, XVednesday and Friday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis, Returning, ft™ An
napolis every Monday. Thursday aid Satar-
4‘steamer ■■ Evangeline ” leaves Annapolis, 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. m.

Trains of the Western Conatlee Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.80 p. m., and leave 

th dally at 7.16 a. m.
« Dominion - and '• Alpha “ leave 

edneeday

T W BEDS
Of—AND —

English WORSTEDS,
Just received at the

Yarmou
Steamers

Yarmouth for Bouton every
“llntareatiooni Steamers leave St John 
very Monday, Wednesday and Friday a- m., 
Or BastpoK, Portland and Boston.

ortho Provincial and Haw England 
gai Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Grtland and Boston at 8.49 a. m„ and 8.30 
$ip. dsilyi except Saturday . evening and 
jimday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
ssleat all Stations.
, • P. iNNBS. General Manager.

Kentville, April 28th, 1887.______ »

3-0S“

BIsUB STORM.
Call early and secure the beat pattern» for 

your SPRING SUITS.
JOHN H. FISHER,

Proprietor.
Dated April 28th, 1887. BT

March 15th, '86.
elled akin was made to appear young 
and beautiful by means of a well,titling 
covering of fine gause. A variety of 
outaneoue affections may most assured, 
ly be traced to stopping up the akin’s 
pores with powders, prate», and other 
cosmetics.

It ia true that some ekin cosmetics do 
for the time being disguise a bad com, 
plexiou, but at the coat, certainly, of 
making bad wore©. Tbc base of pastes, 
pomades, and face ungqente »re mdre 
or leas alike, white etix, epermaceti, 
honey, and oil of almonds being com
mon to them all. The only possible ad
vantage thee© preparations ran possess 
ia to soften the ekin, wbiob may be far 
better accomplished by rubbing Into the 
face at night a lotion composed of 
equal par.ta of glycerine and rose-water. 
This will do all that ia required, and ia 
greatly superior to besmearing the ekin 
with thick pastes, wbiob block up its 
pores. Occasionally eome cosmetics, 
professing to whiten the ekin, contain 
flake white, which, be i* known, iaoone 
other than while lead. The practice ia 
most dangerous, for it must be borne 
in mind that in addition to it* trane-

EUBLISHERS’ NOTICE. -rl;•Trains
>v? 1 S'An Offer Worthy Attention from Every 

Header of the M0IIT0S.When the

Youa Choice or Yean Good Parian, Fang.

at the head of hla lonely bed, he aiay be 
beard to ejaculate eomethlag in regard to. 
Ibe folly Ol striving td leap aero* a bread 
social chasm.

But you are still, young, Rodney, anti 
yoa might yet win the object of your love 
by winning a place'upon a social pUaa 
••qoal to rljat of the parly your refait to. 
Yoor penmanihip I* good. It la highly 
ornamental and remind! me of 
wire martre a. The red iak yon vim also 
enhances the eflulgenoe of year eblre- 
srapby a good deal. Yon would succeed 
In a large counting-house I think. Toe 
con Id prop the door open with yourself In 
summer time, and la winter yon ooald 
be a railroad cat rate sandwich.

SU NSHINE : For youth ; alto for thott of 
all aget ahott hearts art not withertd, ie a 
handsome, pure, useful and most interesting 
I râper ; it iajybliihed monthly by B. C. Alien 
! t Co., Augusta, Maine, at 60 neats per year ; 
handsomely iititstreted.

DAUGHTERS

|

F vFREEMAITS 
WORK POWDERS.

MBS. SOPHIA POTTER’» BOMB 
BH Ell HATH! LIH1MBMT.

TTNEQUALLED for Rhenmatlsm in iu 
U worst stages, Neuralgia, Common Golds, 
Sore Throat, Barns, ete.

The demand is inereulng so rapidly that it 
is almost impossible to keep a sufficient sup
ply in the market. After using one bottle the 
people say they cannot do without it. For 
sale at D. Palfrey’s, Bridgetown. 45,3m.

mu !Are pleasant to teke. Contain tkrir own 
Pttrjativa. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer et

and leoked all around him, but saw no 
He then knelt upon the ground, In Children or Adultsone.

and returned thanks to God for the 
blessing wbiob bad thus been conferred 
upon him. The listeners learned from 
the prayer that the old man’s wife end 
one of bis children were sick, and thwt 
they were very poor, ao that Ibe two 
dollars were a great relief sent to them 
from heaven. The old mat now return- 
ed home with a cheerful nd gratified 
heart à 4 There” said te professor. 
* how much better this is ban to bave 
hidden the old man’s iboea.’ The 
student’s eyes filled with ears, and be 
said be would never play mother joke 
upon any one, except in 1 ndness.

f?y

J. X OWEN, . „PALACE STEAMm»—VIA—

BARRISTER
Notary Pubho, Beal Estate Agent
^-United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Got. 4th,1881—ly

Notice of Change of Partnership.—OF TBl—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO., The Law Firm ofP m r 'I
Sum inter Arrangement. ,

BAY LINK.
Steamer “ Seoret,” will leave AnnapoHe and 

Digby for St. John every MONDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTEBNATfONAL LINK, 
lba Steamer» of this line will leave St. 

John at 8 o'olqek ». m„ for Boston, via East- 
Portland, every MONDAY,

T. D. & E. RUGGLES,EYE, EAR AND THROAT !
Dr. J. R. McLeah,

iaTFs
kx-ï;.'

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8*. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of

%T, D, RUGGLES & SONS.
Corner Hollis & Salter etreeta

HALIFAX.
consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C., Edwin Reg
gies, B. A., and Harry Ruggtes, B A- 

Dated December 16th, A, I)., 1884- tf
port and 
WEDNESDAY 
every SATURDAY NIGHT for

BOSTON DIRECT.

Eg

ïmffl
and FRIDAY, and at

Sept. 15itii, 288 -tf
piring functions, the ekin alec possesses 
absorbent powers. The absorption of 
laid into the ayatem must surely be a 
•elf-evident evil of no small import, 
anee, Now, no matter wbat form of 
powder ia applied to the face, it ran 
bat do mischief, and should therefore 
be studiously avoided by ladies desir
ous of a good complexion, 
ronges were long the fashion, but they 
have of late years to a great extent be
come superseded by carmine, a pre
paration of coobineal in every way su
perior.

Theatre rouge» are made Irom Brasil 
wood, lake, and gall flower. Liebig 
discovered a substance railed alloxan, 
an animal product, which on exposure 
to the air,through oxidation, gradually 
turns deep rose color, and imparts to 
the skin the most natural and delicate 
hue yet Introduced into toilet articles. 
Lait, Virginial, a cosmetic highly es
teemed, is prepared ae follows .- Simple 
tincture of beniinê two drachms, either 

roee-watee b ounces. Ac
cording to Beealey, the following is said 
to resemble kalydor and Goulard’s 
lotions : Bitter almonds, 1 ounce ; oor. 
roilve sublimate, 8 grains ; and rose
water, 18 ounce*. The same authority 
a tat* that Pate Divine de Venu», a 
much-vaunted cosmetic, ie only com
posed of equal parts ol lard, fresh but
ler, wjiite honey, and balsam of Mecca, 
perfumed with attar of roses. A very 
common remedy for pimples on tbe 
face and eruptions,advocated by belie» 
•n in simple*, » Goulard water. This 
lotioh te none other than a soluble 
preparation of lead In a form moat 
easily absorbed into the akin. Evil 
effects,tet times of a aerious character

jysts.s&’artj
mT'—rr-

ANNAPOLIS LINK.
One of the Steamers of this Company will 

■leave Annapolis every TUESDAY p. m., for
BOSTON DIRECT.

For tickets sad further information apply 
to your nearest tloket agent,_ or to

FRED CROSSKILL,
Agt ., Bridgetown, N. S. 

R. A. CARDER. Agt., Annapolis, N. S.
H. B. SHORT, Agt., Digby, S. S.

C-A-IR/ID-
W. Gk Parsons, B, A.,

How TO Raise Lots o’ Tatbbs im Dby 
Season.—One summer, several years 
ago, we tried tbe following experiment 
with » small patch of potatoes that 
were suffering from protracted drouth. 
We procured a piece of scantling 
about 2 or 2\ inobee square and 6 feet 
long, sharpen one end of it in the form 
of an elongated cone, about 12 to 15 
inches in length. Then we took that 
spike to tbe patch,and pressing it down 
deep as we could, conveniently, in tbe 
centre of each hill, we reamed it out, so to 
tjpr.ak, by working the upper end of the 
pointed wood-hand -spike, round and round, 
until we made a funnel shaped bole in the 
centre of the hill, large enough to contain 
about onethalf gallon of water. Each 
evening while the drouth Inwted we filled 
tbe holes in the centre of the hills with 
w*ter.

The remit at digging time much more 
than compensated us for all onr time and 
trouble, for in each and every hill we found 
a perfect nest of large potatoes Iving all 
around the funnel-shaped hole, almost as 
nicely arranged ae bead/ upon a necklace. 
We counted several hills,and they number
ed from 26 to 30, and * nary a leetle one ’ 
among them.

My recollection is that this experiment 
was tried in the summer of 1881, which 
was the driest summer that we have had 
in the last quarter of a century.—Indiana 

Farmer.

■ fü
-I":: :■

free- Better not delay. Costs you nothing 
to send us your address and find out ; if yon 
are wise you will do so at onoe. H. Hall eft 
k Co., Portland, Maine.

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - - N. 8.

Office in A. BEALS’STORE. 16 tl imGEORGE WHITMM,s. reasPHw

■m -

Toilet
X>.O A

W-iMv^OHrSTTH

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, OltTRIÇT NO. 2
Office in

LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker* 

Murdoch’s Block.

m -ti
V-

Also Agent for the51 tf RUBBER STAMPTa»yTypTi'l
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK te mark 
Linen, only 25 cts. (stamp*.) Book of 2*00 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted.

THALMAN MF’G CO., BAlTI-

HARTFORD LIFEJSTOTXOEL
Pictures and Framing In variety, 

Christmas Cards,
And Fancy (Foods.

^E-ST ON EARTH
—AND—

ARNII4TY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridge’towoVTuly 1,’HK '________________

Rig Pay. ' 
MORE, MD. 1& A

BROWNS
HILLS,

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine

Bridgetown, Deo. 1885.

A
JOHN Z. BENT.

■■T
A LL persons having any legal demands 

A. against the estate of William H. Fairn 
late of Lawrenoetown, in the County of An
napolis,deceased,are requested to render the 
game duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to' said 
estate aie requested to make immediate 

LAURA M. FAIRN, 
Administratrix*

Lawrenoetown.orange or

TSSmraTRYfr
A marvel of efllrlency and economy.. Quality 

never varie*. Ttie purest and beat for ^ilhouse- 
huld purposes ; watiilmr roff dejtoffl* without

Slawing,
Grinding, ■ ■ ifrkîs whtfhreehing.payment to v- »

AMOS K. PATTERSON.
Administrator.

addsess and-get a hendson

Lumber eawii to order,
GHraln ground tb order,

Grain threshed to order.

*:
M H Sami. FitzRafidolph.Aylefford, Nov. 17th, 1886. ira.

COMPLICATtD A,ei*. — Qllhooly ; ‘Toe 
eay year wile la In bad bamort1 ' ■ '

Pennybnnker : < Yon bet ebe te.'
• What te ebe mad about V L -, ' .
* In the flrvt place, «be get mad at 

servant girl, then ahe got mad at me 
casas I didn't get mad at (be .errant 
and no# aha Jto mad at herself beeadi

si

Administrator’s Notice. Bave 56Dewier U Biwwet. Oualitr of——- TjtAVING a Orjt-eiaie Gray'» full power 
ira 0^eSHUgNDRED

A LL persons having legal demand against 
A- the estate of Alfred Gibson, late of 
Wilmot,la the County of AonappU»- dfpeased, 
are requested to render the same duly attest- 
ed, within six months from the date hereof: 
and all persons Indebted to the same estate 
are requested to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned.

ROOT. e. f itz randolph.
Administrator.

9 for

FRESH Ï SiffififUteS i

i ' ...........

BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be

at eonditton, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

STOCK,

r*wA'— A laboring man need not become a
drunkard to impoverish himself end
family. To drink two or three glasses
a day te sufficient to produce want, or
a lack of many comfort» of life. Then
in addition to the ira» of the money ao
.pent the continued though moderate
use of the liquor, ao poisons aod under.»
mines the drinker'» constitution, that
eery often before he has arrived at tbe

of life he i« a worn-ent old
i, a dependant, and hie

nn * u a in bar. hsilt i»noyno«o°wr.*—

' -
v -, ;

ai. âîiîT For 1,000 toot furring, Jsft 65 lba. 
ten penny otittittfle, 

for j,Ç0» feet pine finish, about 30 
tbs. eightpenny, finish.

WIND the CLOCK- 
The beet clack needs regeletlag aod 

winding when the mato-eprlng rone down, 
lo, teo, when the hdmaa machinery alvei 
out. It needs regulating and the mala- 
apring (pare blood) needs toning. Bar- 
doch Blood Bitter» will regulate and tone — Dnyoo khow the naiare

broken down coaditioba of tbe ayetam: me'amt* inquired «a. te* 
purcharihg B. & B., he»«e nf eoimtet-
IS. t^tetw'tiqtvxV «

BiSCOW;’'

TFW-PSv'Etc.
""MiH ,CuH t

lornil 9ti to he male. Cat thWeht and ra

ie and'Short Shingles, Boards, Stares A*.

L tom to esg and we will Mtyd.<Y.oG 

. 70S fn more money right away

.mPttiels Mie ef »*

îSSŒBffiRQa
ot delay?, <)r«.d outât fra*. Ait 
A Co., A«*“-' ’•«toi-*,

-3m.Bridgetown, Marêh 8th, 1887.
r-A young man wante tp km 

bring out a mustache. Tie a o 
It tightly,.hitch tbe raid to a 
then ran backward.

$$- J- BA.3STKS,

BRiDGErrowNyk
—ALSO :—

it:^ST•S3. /
,8,

m IShop close to Railway Crossing.
Bast Workmanship. - - Pits Guaranteed. I

« I .

try Its
alla; -XJJt Id

a, May 31«t. 1880, nSly.2). t- S!himym 'Vgk. S ^ Vi Wm
-m m■-ii..V <■. V: ' :i wm

k •-. .
10$%

GOING WEST.

GOING EAST.
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HAOYARD^

YELLOW OIL
[CURES RHEUMATISM

Burdock
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